Abstract-Social networks (SNs) are growing rapidly as leading technologies for education and learning platform. They have the potential to create new contents and opportunities that increase student's motivation for learning. However,to have an effective implementation and adoption for such technologies,there is a need to identify factors influence the students' acceptance of such technologies as new learning tools. By relying on the Technology Acceptance Model -TAM model which focuses on perceived usefulness and perceive ease of use as well as behavior intention toward using new technology was used to examine the student's behavior intention toward using SNs as learning tools at University of Bahrain. A quantitative research approach was conducted using survey method.Data were collected from a sample of undergraduate students from Information Systems at the University of Bahrain. PLS was conducted to test the predictive power of the proposed factors of the research model. The study confirmed that perceived usefulness and perceived ease are vital factors for predicting the students' behavioral intention to use social networks as learning tools. Both factors have shown a direct impact on thestudents' behavioral intention. In addition, they were act as moderators for the impact of many factors such as computer self-efficacy, perceived enjoyment and perceived mobility value on the behavioral intention.
I. INTRODUCTION
Social networks (SNs) have the promising to make interaction, communication, and collaboration possible and more effective and hence, SNs have been highly introduced to support and amplify educational activities [1] . SNs have been able to make a revolution in the fields of communication [2] , information and knowledge sharing [3] . Such revolution has changed the way of how individuals communicate and interact with each other as well as how they access, exchange and share knowledge [4] , [5] . SNs technologies discriminated by many characteristics such as the dynamic content, the ability to create and share content, collaboration, and the new ways of interaction [6] . With such features, social networks are recognized as vital tools for reshaping learning and education environment [7] . By building the existing e-learning tools based on the foundation and characteristics of the SNs, they could be more effective collaborative and interactive learning environment [8] . Such technologies have attracted the attention of the young generation [9] as well as university students [10] .
Recently, SNs are acknowledged as new generation of e-Learning platforms [11] . There is an increasing awareness of students, teachers as well as researcher on the potentials of applying SNs applications for education purpose, as a result of the growing number of the users of these applications [12] , and the widely spreading of these applications among universities and educational institutes [13] . Many studies revealed that SNs have an impact on the effectiveness on the teaching and learning in general. For instant, SNs revealed by many research to have a potential effective on teaching and learning foreign languages as they can improve and enhance learners' oral and written language skills [14] - [16] . Many universities are offering an access to the SNs to be used as e-Learning tools to help students to access course materials, contents, and to collaborate with peers as well as with instructors. Unfortunately students do not use these online Learning facilities as they are expected to. Pituch and Lee [17] reveled that there is an absence in the utilization of these tools as a learning platform in universities. It has been witnessed that universities have not yet made the desirable efforts of utilizing these technologies [13] , and SNs are still under exploration in education field [7] . Empirical research on the role of SNs in online education is limited, even thoughthe potential of SNs to contribute to educational endeavors is highlighted by researchers and practitionersand an accelerate use of social software in formal learning of social networking and it is impact on the effectiveness of learning has barely begun to be explored in the Arab countries. Therefore, finding the factors that influence the students'behavioral intention touse SNs as a learning tool in universities is perceived an important research issue. Hence, this paper sets out to investigate factors affecting the acceptance and use of SNs as learning tools at the University of Bahrain. Through an extension of the TAM, six factors that influence behavior intention to useSNsas learning tools directly and indirectly were examined. These factors include: social influence, computer self efficacy, system design and features, perceived enjoyment, previous mobility value and perceived interactivity This paper consists of five sections; each will touch a significant component of this research. The following section will discuss the research model and hypotheses. The data collection and instruments development are discussed in section three. Section four describes the data analysis and results. Finally, the findings of this study will be discussed and a conclusion will be presented and made ready for universities and any educational institutes that intend to implement SNs as a new learning platform.
II. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES
This research study focuses on the factors that affect the The Acceptance of Social Networking as a Learning Tools at University of Bahrain behavioral intention to useSNs as learning tools in the Kingdom of Bahrain. To examine these factors impacting, an extended TAM model was developed as depicted in Figure  ( 1). The model is consisted of the theory factors of perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness which have a direct effect on the behavioral intention toward accepting technology. In addition, external factors such as computer self-efficacy, system design and feature, perceived mobility value, perceived enjoyment,perceived interactivity and were set to have an indirect effect on the behavioral intention via perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness. 
A. Perceived Usefulness and Perceive Ease of Use
Perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use have found to have a positive effect on the behavioral intention to use system [19] and that perceived ease of use was found to have a positive effect on the perceived usefulness [20] . The relationshipbetween the perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness have been revealed by a number of studies [21] . Venkatesh et al. [22] stated thatif the technology is very simple, easy to use and user-friendly itwill be perceived more usefulness. Moreover, perceived usefulness and ease of use have been found to provide a support for investigating students' acceptance to use Blackboard in higher education [23] and predicted user's acceptance and usage of may e-learning systems [24] . Although some researchers reveled that attitude toward systems use is postulated to mediate the effect of perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness on behavioral intention [25] , Davis, et al, [26] suggest that perceived usefulness may have a direct impact on behavioral intention to use technology irrespective of their attitude toward this system.. Therefore the following are the suggested hypothesis:
Fishbein and Ajzen [27] as "the person's perception that the most people who are important to him think he should or should not perform the behavior in question".They clarified that social influence can be considered as the perceived social pressure to engage or not to engage in a certain behavior. Although, social influence considered as a significant factor effecting behavioral intention in the early stages of experience with the new technology, this effect will be reduce over time [28] . The literature reported on many theoretical and empirical evidence regarding the importance of the role of social influence on technology use, directly or indirectly, through perceived usefulness in the workplace [29] . Social influence has been used by several researchers as critical factor in investigating the behavioral intention of using e-learning system [23] , [30] . Lee [29] reported that social influence has significantly influenced perceived usefulness. However, Venkatesh and Davis [26] in their study have found a direct effect of social influence on the intentions to use information systems. Therefore, the following hypothesis was developed accordingly:
C. Computer Self-Efficacy
Computer self efficacy is defined as individual's self confidence in his or her ability to perform behavior and use the computer in the context of information technology usage [31] . Computer self efficacy in fact does not refer to just the straightforward computer skills. Rather, it encompasses judgments of the capability to apply those skills to broader and more complex tasks [32] . Computer self-efficacy has been indicated by many studies to have a significant effect on the behavioral intention of using e-learning system [30] . Computer self-efficacy has strong significant direct effect on the behavioral intention as well as indirect effect through users' perceived ease of use of virtual worlds for education [30] , [33] . Compeau and Higgins [34] study has examined self-efficacy as a mediator between environmental variables and outcome expectations as well as actual usage. Vijayasarathy [35] found that the computer self-efficacy have a positive effect on the behavioral intention to use systems. Moreover, the individuals' confidence in their computer-related knowledge, skills and abilities can influence perception on the ease or difficulty of carrying out a specific taskand how useful that new technology will be [35] . Therefore, the following is the suggested hypothesis:
D. System Design, Feature or Characteristics
System design, features or characteristics are those main features of a system that can help individuals develop constructive or negative perceptions regarding the usefulness or ease of use of a system [36] . System design and feature have been added as an external factor that has an effect on perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use [37] . Several studies reported the impact of system design and features on ease of use and usefulness or similar constructs [38] . Al-hawari and Mouakket [39] have investigated the impact of system design features on the students' e-satisfaction and e-retention of e-learning system. They have recommended that system design and features should be taken into consideration to increase students' satisfaction and e-retention of e-learning system [40] .Moreover, system characteristics and features were examined as the single external stimuli hypothesized to indirectly influence system usage through users' perceptions about the usefulness of the system. Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed.
E. Perceived Enjoyment
Prior studies on technology acceptance behavior examined the effects of perceived enjoyment on perceived ease of use [42] . New technologies that are considered enjoyable are less likely to be difficult to use [42] . Perceived enjoyment is one of the factors that have been constructed in the determinants of perceived ease of use [43] . Al-hawari and Mouakket [39] have investigated how perceived enjoyment could impact students' e-satisfaction and e-retention of e-learning system. Perceived enjoyment should be taken into consideration to increase satisfaction and e-retention of e-learning system [44] . In addition, the results of Huang et al. [45] study indicate that perceived enjoyment has a positive effect on perceived ease of useand that it can predict user intentions of using M-learning. Perceived of enjoyment was the greatest predictor of users' intentions to use Second Life which is 3-D multi-user virtual environment [23] . Therefore, the following is the suggested hypothesis:
Hypothesis 8: Perceived enjoymenthas a positive impact on the perceived ease of use of SNs as learning toolsat University of Bahrain.
F. Perceived Mobility Value
Mobility guides and supports users in new learning situations and enables them to receive and transmit information anytime and anywhere via mobile devices [46] . Previous studies have indicated that the most significant feature of mobile technology is mobility. Mobile computing provides users with more freedom, as they can access information and services without having to find a physical space [47] . Mobility has three different elements including convenience, expediency and immediacy [48] . With such features, mobile users valued efficiency and availability as the main advantages of any mobile services [49] . Mobility canenhance the users' accessibility and provide them with a dynamic interaction and high levels of engagement [50] . Therefore, Anckar and D'Incau [50] consider perceived mobility value as an enabler and critical factor that can encourage users to adopt mobile technology. Redecker [4] on the other hand, stated that the availability and accessibility of SNshave a significant effect on the student's acceptance and adoption of Web 2.0 as learning tools. Therefore, this work treats perceived mobility value as a direct antecedence of perceived usefulness and so the following hypothesis is developed:
G. Perceived Interactivity
Perceived interactivity is the degree to which an individual interconnect with a technology and perceived a belief regarding the technology's interactivity [51] . According to Song et al. [52] , perceived interactivity is a combination of communication, control, and responsiveness [52] . However, based on the notion of access and control, Ku [53] identified six dimensions for interactivity include: immediacy of feedback, responsiveness, source diversity, communication linkages, equality of participation, and ability to terminate. With these significant combinations of features, interactivity is considered as a vital concept and the main advantage of any computer mediate communication [54] . SNs play a significant role in providing the opportunities for learners to have a social interaction in collaborative environment [55] . The interactions between students themselves and instructors, as well as between instructors themselves and students, are very important in facilitating the collaboration in the university community [4] , [56] . Therefore, the following hypothesis was suggested:
III. DATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH VARIABLES If Self-administered questionnaire was adopted in order to elucidate the factors influencing the students' behavioral intention toward using SNs as learning tools. The study sample is comprised of fulltime undergraduate students from the IS department at the University of Bahrain. The selected students are enrolled in the university since 2007 and onward. One hundred and eighties surveys were distributed to the students. Only one hundred and nine completed questionnaires were returned from students. The survey instrument provides a response rate of 60.6% which can be considered as high rate bearing in mind the difficulty in getting the permission from the University of Bahrain to be able to conduct the survey in the university. In addition, many students refused to answer the questionnaire either because they were very busy or they were not interested. The survey instruments for this study was developed using validated items from the prior researches. As such, scales for measuring perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness were developed by adopting items from the measurement of Yu et al. [57] . Scales of perceived mobility value and perceived enjoyment were developed by adopting items from the measurement of Huarg et al. [45] . Measurements of perceived interactivity and computer self efficacy were developed based on the measurements of Abbad et al. [56] . Finally, system design and features was developed by adopting items from the measurement of Alhawari et al. [39] . All items were measured on a seven-point Likert-scale anchored at both extremes to 1 (strongly disagree) and 7(strongly agree). The midpoint (4) represents the state of unsure or "neutral".
A Partial Least Squares (PLS) was applied to test the current model using Smart-PLS 2.0. PLS is a structured equation modeling method that analyzes how the items load on their constructs simultaneously with estimating all the paths in the model and is extensively used in MIS research. Data analysis in the current research possessed in two stages. First, the measurement model was evaluated to validate the reliability and validity of the constructs. Next, the structure model was estimated using hypotheses testing to test the significance of the path coefficients. Demographic characteristics of the overall participants are presented in Table I and Table II . The results in Table I revealed that most of the participants are males (79%). This result does not represent the actual situation at University of Bahrain and especially in the IS department as the majority of the students are females. Moreover, the results show that 86% of the participants are between 18 and 22 years old and that they are senior students (58.7%) (are in the fourth years or more).However, freshmen (students in the first year) represents just 2.8%. This result is reasonable as freshmen always reluctant to participate in any survey. They feel that they are lacking the experience and knowledge to participate in any study.
The results in Table II on the other hand, present information on the current situation regarding the usage of SNs at the IS department. The results show that most of the participants are using social networks (87%) and specifically Blog (50%), Facebook (40.4%) and YouTube (40.4%). Moreover, most of the participants are spending one to five hours per day (82.6%) on using SNs as shown in Table II .
A. Assessing the Measurement Model
The strength of the measurement model is determined by its reliability and validity. Cronbach' alpha was used to assess the reliability value of each dimension. Reliability value of each dimension is demonstrated in Table (III) . All reliability values are higher than 0.7 hence, they are considered to be in the acceptable range. Convergent validity was assessed by the examination of composite reliability and Average Variance Extracted (AVE) [58] . The data indicates that the measures are robust in term of their internal consistency reliability. The composite reliabilities of the different measures ranged from 0.721 to 0.899 which exceed the recommended threshold value of 0.7 for each construct. Table III in addition, shows that AVE values were all above the recommended range (0.50) [59] , with values ranging from 0.66 to 0.78, thereby establishing convergent validity for each construct. Moreover, to assess the convergent validity confirmatory factor analysis with Varimax rotation was conducted to assess the underlying structure for the items of each research construct. The loading of each factor should be greater than or equal to 0.5 (the results are not shown).
B. Structural Model
The causal relationships in the proposal research model were tested. Consistent with [60] , bootstrapping was applied to produce standard error and t-statistics. This permits us to measure the statistical significance of the path coefficients. The statistical objective of PLS is to show high R and significant t-values, thus rejecting the null hypothesis of no effect. The t-values need to be significant to support the hypothesized paths. R indicates the explanatory power of the latent endogenous variables. For example, Chin and Todd (1995) regards 0.67, 0.33, and 0.19 as substantial, adequate, and low values, respectively.
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IV. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Properties of the causal paths, including standardized path coefficients and t-values are presented in Table IV . Explanation of variance for each equation in the hypothesized model is presented in Table V . As expected, hypotheses H1, H2 and H4 were all supported, in that perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and social influence have shown strong impact on the behavioral intention toward using SNs as learning tools with path coefficients and T-values of 0.351(3.211), 0.301(3.410), and 0.432(5.651) respectively. Moreover perceived ease of use has shown to has an impact on perceived usefulness (0.250 (2.652)). However, behavioral intention accounted for a moderate variance of perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and social influence (R=0.372). Thus only 37.2% of the variances in behavioral intention are due to these factors.
Furthermore, regarding the factors that indirectly influencing the behavioral intention via perceived ease of use the results show that hypotheses H6 and H8 were supported. Thus, computer self efficacy and perceived enjoyment have shown to have a strong impact on perceived ease of use with path coefficients and T-value of 0.342(3.55) and 0.273(2.560) respectively.However, the results show that perceived interactivity has no effect on perceived ease of use (0.067(0.730))at University of Bahrain. Hence, hypothesis H11was not supported.
Moreover, the results in Table V demonstrate that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use accounted for a low variance of computer self efficacy, system design and features, perceived enjoyment, perceived mobility value and perceived interactivity R= 0.245 and R= 0.203 respectively. Thus, less than 25% of the variances in perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are due to examined factors.
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The aim of the current research is to investigate the factors that impact the students' behavioral intention to use SNs as learning tools at University of Bahrain. The main conclusion of the current research is that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are considered as the main factors in measuring the individual behavioral intention to accept and use new technology. In addition to their direct impact on the behavioral intention, they are acting as mediators for the impact of many factors such as computer self efficacy, system design and features, perceive mobility value, perceived enjoyment and perceived interactivity on the behavioral intention.
The results present that perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness have significant impact on behavioral intention. Thus, when the technology is perceived by individual as useful, simple and easy to use, then they will accept to use it. The finding is consistent with the previous studies. Dwivedi et al. [61] , for instant have identified perceived ease of use and usefulness as the main factors for a successful adoption of Web 2.0 applications. In addition, Saeed et al. [23] and Venkatesh [43] studies have investigated these factors to be vital for the usage and acceptance of any new technology in the educational context. The results moreover, approved that social influence provide support for investigating students' intention to use SNs as learning tools in higher education. Social influence has been identified by previous research to have a significant effect on behavioral intention to use e-learning system [23] , [30] .
Computer self-efficacy on the other hand, shows to have a strong impact on both perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness [30] . Self-efficacy is considered as fundamental factor for accepting any new technology. As self-efficacy influences the individual's amount of effort and time needed to accomplish a task [62] , then it will impact the decision to use and adopt a technology. In practical, when the students gain more knowledge and skills on using technology, they will be encouraged to use it. The Results of Shen and Eder [63] study have approved that self-efficacy has strong significant effect on users' perceived ease of use of virtual worlds as an education platform.
The results furthermore, revealed that system design and feature and perceived mobility value have strong impact on the perceived usefulness. Thus, system design and feature can be used to investigate students' intention to use SNs as learning tools in higher education via the perceived usefulness. The design of SNs should be clear with simple layout and user friendly features. If students perceived the SNs design and features as useful and beneficial in their informal communication and usage; they will accept to adoptthem in their formal communication as education tools [39] . Moreover, the results have approved that perceived mobility value provide a support for investigating students' intention to use SNs. Such result was also reported by Huang et al. [45] study which investigates users' behavior of mobile learning. The study has provided evidences on how important isperceived mobility value in students' behavioral intention to use SNs in term of their accessibility, flexibility, timeliness, and availability. Availability and accessibility provided by SNs tools were highlighted by Redecker [5] as important factors influencing Learning 2.0. Most of the students are preferred to access SNs via their mobile devices and laptop; therefore, they can perceive a high mobility value for SNs. Regarding the factors that indirectly influencing the behavioral intention via perceived usefulness the results show that hypotheses H5, H7 and H9 were supported. Thus, computer self efficacy, system design features and perceived mobility value have shown to has a strong impact on perceived usefulness with path coefficients and T-value of 0.212(2.43), 0.467(5.32) and 0.389(4.101), respectively. However, the results show that perceived interactivity (0.048(0.871)) has no effect on perceived usefulnessat University of Bahrain. Hence, hypothesis H10 is not supported. On the other hand, the results revealed that perceived enjoyment has a strong impact on perceived ease of use, which indirectly provide a support for investigating students' intention to use SNs. If students think that SNs are enjoyable and interesting media for learning purposes, it will become very easy for them to use and adopt them in their learning process [45] .
Finally, the findings of the current study revealed that the perceived interactivity can't be considered as a factor for investigate students' intention to use SNs at Kingdom of Bahrain. Perceived interactivity didn't show any impact neither on the perceived ease of use nor on perceived usefulness. The results is consistent with the findings of Abbad et al. [56] which couldn't provide an evidence on the effect of interactivity on students' behavioral intention to use e-learning system. However, perceived interaction and communication between students themselves and among teachers were highlighted by Redecker [5] as important factor influencing SNs take-up. Therefore, the important of interactivity to students' behavioral intention can't be ignored. Adopting, SNs provide students with an interactive environment with its different dimensions from communications to time. As such, this interactive environment would facilitate students' interaction with university community, help them to effectively express their ideas and knowledge and interact with students and instructors efficiently. Hence, this results need to be re-examined on a large scale sampling including students from different departments and universities from the Arab world.
University of Bahrain set a strategic planning aim to establish a fundamental change in the way teaching and learning take place as well as transferring the traditional classroom into more open and interactive environment by adopting the new technology such as SNs or WEB 2.0. This can be considered as the first step toward the educational reform in Kingdom of Bahrain. To achieve their goals, university of Bahrain needs to consider all factors influencing the student's acceptance of SNs as learning tools. In addition, there is a need to adopt new ways of re-culturing universities into an open environment and community characterized by a focus on interactive and collaborative learning.
